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tintered at the Postofflce at Wilmington, N". C,
as second --cLaaa matter.

The State of Alabama now supports
four normal schools, three of which are
for colored people; and of these two
hare colored principals. Tn Montgom-
ery the public schools have been thor-

oughly reorganized during the past year.
t The recent Convention of Colored

Teachers held in that city was very suc-

cessful.

The fame of an American lady doctor
is declared by Mature to have "spread
iar and wide over North China." Her
name is Miss Howard. Some time ago

Vshe attended the mother of Li Hung
Chane, the great Viceroy, and now she
is treating his wife She .is aaid to have
a great number of applications for as-

sistance and advice from the women
of wealthy families, "who would die
rather than be treated by a foreign male
physician."

Iowa, which has heretofore been set
down as reliably Republican, i3 report
ed to be so intensely wrought up over
the Prohibition question that her politi
cal outcome i9 less certain hereafter.
A complete union of the German ele
ment with the Democracy is predicted,
and the Temperance agitators threaten
"lo nnite with the Greenbackers and put
a third ticket in the field at the coming
election,

The distress prevailing in Ireland
was called attention to in the House
of "Lords on the 23d ultimo by Lord
Dunraven, who urged the adoption of a
scheme of emigration oh a large scale.
The Marquis of Lansdownc, also
speaking m favor of emigration, said
there were a jiuarter of a million of
tenants in Ireland whose holdings were
unable to support them, even it they
paid no rents. Twelve thousand per-

sons in Galway, it is stated, have ap-

plied to the Government for assistance
to enable them to reach America.

What is termed the "talking1' quad-
rille has been introduced in England at
dancing parties. An amusing dialogue
is kept up betwean tho dancer3, some-

what in harmony with the movement
. of the figures. O course the words are
written beforehand, generally by some
ameteur poet, and are learned by heart.
A variation of this quadrille is one in
which a certain number of the guests

..- - are only in the secret, and these keep
up an amusing Interchange of epigrams,
gay talk or feign a quarrel, which gen-

erally ends in a hearty laugh.
- -

The Dutch Universal exhibition.
which was opened at Amsterdam last

' week, is the first enterprise of the kind
in which Holland has embarked. The
main exhibition building is 1,000 feet
long by 420 feet wide. There are be-

sides four other buildings, viz: A hall
Vor colonial exhibits, 295 feet by --375

feet in dimensions ; a hall for agricul-
tural and miscellaneous exhibits, 1,667
teet by 100 feet; an art gallery, 067 feet
by, 100 feet, and a museum, 417 feet by
250 feet. Those structures are grouped
together in gardens near a large canal,

. and a smaller canal runs through the
grounds and tho main buildings. Scat-
tered through the grounds are a num
berof minor buildings. One of these
separate struc'turos is for American ex-

hibitors. Tho colonial exhibits include
material from Africa. India. Australia
and the Antilles. Among the foreign

- countries most largely represented are
France and Great Britain. The space
allotted to the United States Is small.

.Colored schools get another lift in Ken I

tucky by a decision just given in the
Federal Circuit Court there. !Vo pro
vision whatover was made for school
ing blacks until 1874; when the Iegisla
lure provided a special lax upon thn

HOME COMFORT.
I AFTER A RAINY RIDE A COUNTRY PHYSISIAN

i TILLS WHAT HE THINKS OFSOME PEOPLE. ;

j "I wlah to graciotu eorao people wonld learn

when they need a doctor and when they don't" j

i exclaimed Doctor K , aa be cntervMi ms
I house in a cosey little Tillage tn ihe interior of.
; the State of New York, after a tedious night
ride of many nlW. "I baTe been down among

? the mountains to sro a man, who the ne6cn- - t

ger said, was very tick and not likely to li-c-

tlll morcinp, nnkfrs he had imme-JIat- e help;
and found him suffering from a rather sharp
attack of colic, which ,hls family might have
relieved in teu minutes, If they had a grain of
eense and two or three simple remedies la the

bouse. 13ut no ; they must remain Ignorant as
pigs, aud when !the leant jurho or pain takes
them, sond for a doctor, whether they ever
pay him or not."

"Whv, Doctor, what kind of simple reme-

dies, as yon call them, do you expect people to
keep In the hoae ?" asked hU wife, as she
poured him a cup of hot tea.

j"In' this. .case," answereel the doctor,
they had only put j BENSON'S CArciXE
PORU3 PLASTER on tbe man's stomach, he
would have been all right In an hour, and
saveil roe a dreary rtdc "

In all ordinary complaints 11 cure at on.
All diseases are eliminated from the system

i

by what may be roughly callevl expulsion or
'

i :!:extraction, o by a union of the twoprocejses,
Benson's Klaster jroaiotc6 both. Jt incite
the toriId orgt to" act, nd sends its healing
Boothimr inflacnoe through Ihc myriad pores
6f the ekln. All other plasters oblige tle pa
ticnt to wait. They give him hope for to mor-
row. Beusonii plasters givea him help to-da- y

VVhich la beUer, do you think ? Buy the CA P
CINE and keep it iu the houee. Price 25 con te.

seabury A JohUion, Pharmaceutical Chem-
ists, New York. apj 23 4w

Prr3fottth9T7R.K.
Aircnu Jabuant

wllinar our now braided Silver Mould V ire ,

Clfi.thesrJnc.tiM? former. JVKverTutt.Warmrtl"
Sfllls realitvat overy hoiiso. Sample A term frr f
mail. Address QntAKD WIRE KILLS, PhiUd., T

MARK TWAD'Shook
' I' LIFE ON THE MISSISSIPPI"

is iiroNin the ffrandd 8n-f,- of all the Twain
feenes.
A CEXCIKK BOSASZO
For terms and tcrrito Book Agents
address DOUGLASS BROS., S5.-- JiPlth St.,
Phlla., Pa. apl23 4w

Tg5f "MOORE COUNTY GRIT"
,' --!. CORN MILLS AND MIU.STOKES,

tai.i,szzSju
BESTINTHEVORLD

SAMPLES OF MEAL BEET
I OS APPLICATION.

ROSTH CASCllNA KiLlSTOSE CO.
Branch Office, Charlotte, N. C

rr-arRNTio-
N this p.vrkr

Farmers, Take Notice.
jIoG tnOLERA COMPOUNDJORRIS'

ia just t&e thing'to cure or preven Uog Uhol

era and all diseases to which Swine are sub-

ject; !lt will prevent that dreadful disease
known as Trichnae, and will put your bogs In

a thrifty, healthy condition, clearing the kid-

neys, liver, &ic, of worms and parasites I

.Each paekage contains one and one-ha- lf

pounds and will, if lven strictly according to
directions, cure 10 hogs of the Cholera and puta noars m a.eonanion to ratten m one half the
nenal time, thereby savins one half of the feed,
The farmers' of Duplin countv are giving It
me praise. All farmers should btty a pack- -
age
Tor sale ,wholesale and re tall, "by W. V.

GREEN, Drngglst, Market Street, mlnirton.
V. C . ' dee tf

Fresh Arrivals.
WATER-MIL- L MEALQHOICE

CORN AJfD EASTERN HAY,
Dry Salt and Smoked Sides,

Dry Salt and Smoked Shoulders,

Heavy Mess Pork,
Xorth Carolina Laid,
North Carolina Hams,

All grades Good Floor,
"Pah At Close Price.

HALL &PEARSALL
1DU1 mi

Labobatory o
State Assateb and Chemist, '- 606Cast Grace Street.
BJCHMOND, Va., January 30th, 1883.

Mr. N. Ezkkiel has made known to me thecomposition of his Hair Restorer and I havealso subjected it examination. Itcontains no lead oi silver, substances very
commonly employed in making preparation
for the hair, nor anything harmful, and may
therefore be used without apprehension of in-
jurious results.

WM. II. TAYUOR, M. D.,
State Chemist.

Whilst thanking yon. Mr. Ereklcl, for the
JIair Eestorcr you to kindly- - sent me, I takegreat pleasure In saying to you that its bene-
ficial effects upon my hair have been so appar-
ent as to attract tbe commendation of all my
friends who have noticed U. ; - -

It is In my estimation a treasure, withoutwhich the toilet of none who have used It willbe complete. Hoping It may realize you the
success you bo ncjiiy oeserve,

I remain, very respectfully, - 4
Mrs. A. JS. V. Wxszl

Richmond, Va., Eeb. 27, 1867.
For sale by all druggists. Price (1 per bot-t?e- -

, feb 17

rJev Restaurant- -
fTtHK UNDERSIGNED WOULD RESPECT1- -

taUy anne-trnc- e that be baa'just'Uticd up at No

8, Granite Row, South: J"ront St., a restaurant
or Ladles and Gentlemen, where meals ana
refreshmenu may be had at all hours

!

of th
day. Kverythlng Is new aad first class. I PcJ
Ke wallers and oourteous attendants. ; ,,

Game and Oysters- - la season. yine
Wtnee, LSquors aAdXCigars.' "

-- ..s f
-- : '''..,- -

18 ' T. A. SCIIUTTK, Prop.

Price List. ?

4 Piano. 7

organ. - and r. 4

Organ, 6 sets reeds' u ftter, sub-bass...- .. IWI.can. ,
. Our Pianos and Orn'- -

Accordeon V"kcys!"i sti.V;'i 1 1reeds,perfect!:.!.(0p,
wa corner:: 1 1

holes......
S Mouth O

aouDMj ? holes, OS. """ ;
U Clarionet, genuine Martin: VVTboxwood "tyt, i i

ny.naaaiuwrr' itid aiuuc jjox, i rone, crank J
18 " 8tnne 'JJ'. 'lT

large......;::::.: "a
20 YlokmoaUo

t,
22 Don Bass, pateot heidL -- 11 Satrlnsrs V i

27 Banjo, 10 Inch, 4 brass bracketr'' 1
M Cornet, brass 2?" fc

and crooks.. ....VT..11' ! I

Steel Violin, Guitar and Banio " -

u Jiros..... vt
Gut, Russian, Uermao or Itauaa'-'C- iouality i
Instruction Book, nowVioVwian, s ,!

any Inatrumcnt.
Having just made a good tradeVortM

piainfadSrSJ Mfe l" U

T-c-s strictly cah with or4eV:tU

Call on us when you eome to St. LsnL

raogve Street, St Lotus, lis.

1883.
Harper's Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.

Jlmrpet Magazine begins lu sixty ilxta lot
ume with the December Number Jt Uonly the most popular lllugtrated perlodkalli
America and England, but also the lanes! kIts scheme, the moat beautiful In ita appear
auce, and the beat magazine for tho tonwi Anew novel, entltletl "For the Major,? by Co.stance Fenlmore Woolaou, the aufflrTol
"Aune," wa9 begun In the November Ntuatxr
In literary and artistic-- excellence tba JfoM
zine improves with each. succeBsiTt nnmblr.
Special efforts have been made for tbe Urhter
entertainment of Its readers tbroch feasor
ous stories, sketches, Ac ; l

Harper's Periodicals;,
," per Year;." j ,

"

Haktbs's M aoazhte. jJ .. U .It M
HARPER'8 WERKLY............U... 4 DO

Harper's Bazar 4 M

The Three aboYO publications.......... M 01

Any Two above named........ 7 M

Harper's Vouxo People..,. 1 M

IfAJtPER'H MAOAZIXB ( II V MHarper's Young Pboplh j

Harper's Fkakklut Square Li brabt,'
, One Year (52 Numbers)......... Hi
Postage Free to oil tnbcribfr$ inUke UnUrt

States or. Canada. v

The voliuuca of the Magaeiru berfs with tst
Numbers for June and December of eacayear.
When no time is epecilled, it win ! mder-8loo-d

that the: subscriber wis be to Itffia wWi
the '" 'current Number.

The lact Eight Volumes cf Earfeft V
tine, in neat cloth binding, will be bent toj
mail, postpaid, on receipt oft OOptrvohuae.
Cloth, Cases, for binding, &0 cento each-- by

mail, postpaid --- -'
' ''1 J ;

Index to Harper's Magaxint. AlFhetlcsl.
Analytical, and Classified, for Volumes! to ,

inclusive, from June, 1830, to June, 1830,

voU, 8vo, Cloth, $4 00. -- -. r.
Remittances should be made by, rpw)p

Money Order or Draft, to avoai cbjice n Iom.

Nexcspaptra are not to cofjr thit tuktrti
tcithout the express order of IlAKPEt Bos.,

, Address, . - ' " ; .
I HARPER BROIJU.H3,

dee If Sew Yert!

Marvin's Celebrated

JSJt AND BURGLAR PROOF 8a?PF
AUlxes and Prices, from f30..00 to n

.V - :

Acknowledged by the best otborlttlttt
BEST SAFE MADE, r , j V l . .j

Extract from Scientific AwurloM t&a&
Feb. Uth, 1882: Wetat also asked wtotS

bestj fire proof aale. We ay MARVa"
A.A.W11XAXBV.

- " --.,. - v -- r .
-

, decI9 ,:: i ar Aitent M wnrnlaf

First National Bank of Wil

on.

CAPITAL BTOCK.,.r..v..rf?

Deposits received art eoUeettooi:1
&n aceesatbte potofs la U United CtAtsa ;

ZMRECTOS3'

E. . BURRUSft,

A, MARTIN. JAB gPEUKT.

B. HAUL

E. B. BUSRUSS........- -. ' - Tf&'
a. k! WALm.i.....f 3 i'"f:r
1F.LARSXK3..:"A;' CsjtVjr

Azxin, Us icreat r monetary k value
I seems almost monotonous. 1 he 155 tn i

I ana State Lottery at IeT Orteanaon
Aprii loth, has this record i Ticket i

j vD 62.637 drew. the first srand prize ot
... . .1 w 9 m mr- - if V

?573,oou. 01 wnicn uenry ai. ruessmij. i

i of Ni 189 Dearborn St., Chicago, I Us., j

i and A. Gamier Tricot, Vermidon rille,
La.i held each one-filt- h. Ticket No.
72.692 won the second capital of $25,000 ;

collected in one whole lamp through I

The Manufacturers' National Bank
of Troy, for M. Connolly, of Troy. N. ;

Y: Ticket No. 62,989 won tha third cap--1

ital, S10.000.and was fold in : fifths j
one to Ed win T. Eiscnberg, J r. (collect-- 1

edtJtrough The Central National Bank j

of Philadelphia); another to H- - H.
Harper, of St. George's. Colleton Co.. j

S. C; another to Wm. H. Hampton, of
Tracy City, Franklin Co., Term. ; j

another to Bi F. Kruser. No. 241
Fourth St., Milwaukee, Wis. The twof
fourth capital . prizes of $0,008 eachj
were sold to holders of tickets No. 58,-- !
507 aud 26,502 two-fifi- hs were sold to
James R.- - Day, Malta Bend. Saline!
Co., Mo.t and to parties in Fort Wayne, J

IncL, New Haven Conn. For further I

information apply to M. A. Dauphin, j

New Orleans, Ia.. before the next
drawing on June 12th, wnen the grand
capital prize will be $ 150,000.,

7
Mr, E. S. Williams of Greensboro..

N. C says. "Brown's (Iron Bitters
permanently cured me of an obstinate
case of dyspepsia" '

,..,.
The first thing a city mau does when

he becomes rich is to buy a farm, move
into the country and bankrupt himself
trying to raise enough to keep him from
starving. A rich couutryman, on the
other hand, buys a brownstone front in
,the city and becomes interested in,
stocks, with a like result.

Startling Debility.
both Nervous and General. I ack of
Self confidence and Will Power, Tm-pair- ed

Memory, Despondency,! Weak
Backhand kindred affections, are , com-
mon results of youthful follies; and per
nicious practices, pursuic in solitude.
Means of unfailing and perfect cure are
suggested in large illustrated treatise,
sent for three letter postage stamps.
Address World's Dispensary Medical
Association, Buffalo, N!. Y. weft sat.

THE MAILS- -

Tbcmafis ckwc and arrive at the City loat

Northern through malla, last.... L... $.00 P. M.
Northern tbroufe and wiv mails....S. 40 A. M.
Italelgb .....5.00V. AL &4. 5.40 A. M.
JAalU tor the X. C. Railroad and

routes supplied theretrom inchiiS--
faiflT A. C. Ilailroad at

P il . and 5.10 A. M. 1

Southern Malls for all points South,
4ally.U. 8.00 P. M.

Weatera mails (C. C. IvaUray) dally.
(except Sunday) 5.20 P.M.

All points between Ilamlet and Ral-
eigh. -- . L 5.20 P. M.

Mall for Cneraw and Darlington Kali--
road. .8.00 P. M.

Malls for. points between Florence
and Charleston. . j ... . 8.00 P. M.

FayettCTille and of&ce on Cape Fear -
Blver, Tuesdays and Fridays, i ....1.00 P. M.

Fayettevllle,-- - via Lomberton, daily,
except Sundays.i... ............ ...5.20 P. M.

Onslow C. U. and intermediate ota- -
ces, Tnesdays and Fridays 6.00 A. M.

Smithvlllemailfl, rby steamboat, dally
(except Sundays) ; .8.30 A. M.

Malls for Easy 1I11I, Town Croek,
Shallotte and Little Klvei. Tnes- -

ays and Fridays...! 6.00 A. M.
WrlghtsTillc, daih; 8.30 A. M.

OriS FOR DEHVERY. -
Northern through and way mails

- 7.80 and 8.00 A. M.
Southern Malls... 7.30 A. M.
Carolina Central Bailroad.... 9.45 A. M.

Mails oollected from street boxes business
portion of city at 5 A. M., 11.3 A. M. and 5p. M. and from other poiotf of the city at 4
P.M.
Stamp Office open from S A. M. to i M., and

from 2 to 6.30 P. M. Money order and Register
Department open same as stamp office.

tamps for sale in small quantities at general
dellrery when stamp office is riosed.

General dellrery open from 7 A. M. 7.50 P.M.
and on Sundays from 8.30 to 9.80 A. M. -

Carriers' delivery open on Sunday from 8.S0
toPiA.M.

What Seven Could not do.
Nashville. Tenn., April 6, 1881. ,

H H Warner & Co..-- 8irs-- Seven
physicians could not do for me what
your Safe Kidney and' Liver Cure ac-
complished. Hopelessly sick with kid-
ney diseases, it restored me to perfect
health. JACOB MYERS. "T

MISCELLANEOUS

GUNS AND CUTLERY

A FDiE ASSOrfTatENT OF
t

Muzzle and Breeoh-Load- er

; Guns, .

Revolvers and Ammunition'
SILVER! PLATED j

SPOONS & FORKS,
A VERY LARGE VARIETY OF

Pocket Knives, ,

j
Table Cutlery.

Popular price to salt all at

N. JACOBI'S,
HAKDWABK DEPOT,

dec aa-t- f
" Ko. 10 Soath Front St

20,000
NEW PEANUT J8ACK8

AJXD

4 Bushel Oat Sacks.
For sale at "4

I i

Wfllard'tuisn l.VU
Sl A week made at home by at

tbe indnsttions. Best bus!--

start you..'Ilea. women, boysind girls
rJrTir 'j n "cia wwo ior us. ow is :
the tbe time. You can work in spare time, orgive yonr whole time to the business. Nooerbusliwlllpay tou nearly as well,ioeoeeanll tomakeenormonspaT. br en-ragl- na

at once. Costly mt2t and Uras free.Moneymada fast, easily and honoraUr.
. ... mo..jm 9 j ti

must reanlt in the opening , of srfat
mftny colored scbcolf . I

rimt Husband or Mine
I? three times the man he pwas bcJore
he began using "Wcl a Health Renew- -

er." 1. Druggista.

MOONSHINE.

Seems a queer thing . that all of the
men loafers should seem the least able
to earn their bread. Sporting Times.

It doesn't take a 'Northern invalid
vcrv ions Ui set well in Florida When
the first week's hotel bill Is . presented,
he generally ayk "I guess Vm well
enough to start IJor home this afte-
rnoon' The JutJUe. j

From iesthetio Boston comes this bit
of wit: "We were eating our supper,
and Mrs Dodge was cooking! beefsteak.
I asked ray little jrirl Low she would
have her steak cooked.; , Sfce replied, "I
will have ft tender and tru&V

There is an Irishman employed as a
porter on a railway who brags of hav-
ing a watch that keeps correct time.
He was heard to remark upon pulling
out his watch, "It the sun I ain't over
that hill in a minute and a half he wu
be late;"

Medical! "Mary Jane said Dick- -
ey. isn tibia weather too Scold for po--
tatoes?" "Dickev.v said! Mary Jane,
"it isn't cold that takes off the potatoes :
it's consumption." "Oh,!' said Dickey,
"1 never lived on a farm."

A Boston man, on a recent rainy day,
saw, a gentleman ahead of him, with a
handsome silk umbrella. J&ecognizing
him, as he thought, as a friend, he rush-
ed up, clapped a hand on his shoulder,
and shouted,by way of ajoke.Tll take
thai umbrella, if you please " The in-
dividual addressed looked around and
disclosed an entire stranger, bat before
the other could apologize ne said hur-
riedly: "Oh. it's yours, is it? Well, I
didn't know that, j jHere, you can have
it." and broke away, leaving the um-
brella in his band,1

"Dr. Benson's (Celery and Chamo-
mile Tills for tne care ot Neuralgia are
a success." Dn G.P. Holman, Chris-
tian burg, Va. 50 cts4 at druggists.

I

SHORTS.

Hear the organ with a crank
Crooked crank! ! .

What a world of measly melody tis
man and nionkay yank!!

How it jingles,! j
"

In the afirighted air of noon.
While the startled heaven tingles,
And the dog's bjark madly mingles,

Like the laughter of a loon !

"Ting a ling a ling, turn turn."
Drones the dreary,1 dreadful hum

Of the clinging caterwauling that so
copiously clank i

From the crank, crank, crank, crank,
j

- crank, crank, crank.
From the shrieking and the creaking

of the crank! j j
' .

The Phildelphia banks pay out this
month about $600,000 in : semi-annu- al

dividends. i

One paper has been found to praise
Keiuils appointment-th- e- Harrisbunr
2'elegraph. Keim edits it. '

Work ontho Washington monument
was resumed Monday. . There is ma
terial enough ready to be laid to raise
the structure thirty feet. :.-- -

' t
The Salt Lake 'Tribune predicts, and

with good reason J that it will cost a
great war and thousands of Uvea to
subdue the Mormons uuless they are
put down prety soon I

The twenty rniles of cable strcctxait-roa- d

in Chicago run 174 cars, the) en-
gine doing the work of t,U30 horsed,
and sending the .cars over the lour
miles between the bity hall and the
city limits in tweentjtnve minutes
less" time than the horses could do it.

Bettor thau $10,000.. . . . .Y ,4V A K A Ai snenr nvpr vmiini ri'7- - voara
said Major II. W.f Ilines, of Boston,
Mass.. "in being doctored for epilepsy.
I employed the physicians in New Or
leans, St. Louis, N. York, Phila.. Bos-
ton, Ixndou and Paris; but all to no
purpose, Samaritan Xervinc has cured
me entirely. ,1 t

-. '

PEKSONAf.j.
Queen Victoria allows1 none.

' of hrchildren to see her without special per
mission. r

! "'Ix)gan and Mahone is one ot the la--
test ot the multitudinous tickets suc--
ffcstpd for 1884. - i

Proctor Knott's chances for th Dem-
ocratic nomination for Governor of
Kentucky are said to be better than
those of any othej: candidate.

Ruins Hatch, better known as "Un-
cle Bu(us.n says that hp would like to
be,the editor, torjust twenty-lou- r hours
ofevery newspaper in jthe land. j

The Hon....Frederick O. Prince, 'of
Boston, wants the next National Dem
ocratic Convention held in Boston.
wlncu, ne claims, is now an assured
Democratic city.

Historian Bancrof spts an example.
at 83 which younger! men might profit
by. He never tells! tho same story
twice to the same person, and he tells agreat many of them, too. s j

(

Ex-Senat- or David Davis, of Illinois,
has been interviewed at considerable
length in San Francisco. He refused
to talk a bout polities, but was quite
ready to suggest "improvements" for the
Yosemitc Valley. ' I

John Splan writes from Chester
Park to Mai. Walker.1 of thal&krit:
"I want to predict, it Mr. - V&nderbilt
allows Maud S. to be trotted this year,
that she will trot a mile in 2 K. 1 nc
ver saw a horse in finger condition ithis season of the year"

Sir Philip II. Clarke, of Iondon, hasreported to the British syndicate whichsent him to Florida in favor of purch-
asing 80,000 acres of land in St. John's
county. The land is a portion ,of the
Disston tract, and is saia to be fertile I

ami covered with a fine irrowth of vii- -'

ow piue auu cypress, i

Monroe, Micu., Sept. 25, 1873.
Srus I have been takinsHon Bittprs

for inflammation of kidneys and blad
der. It has done for me what four doc-
tors (ailed to do. The effect, ot Hop
Bitters seemed like masic to me.--:

' W. L. CARTE jl

BROlVfJ'S
moa

BITTERS
will cure dyspepsiaieartbum, mala-
ria, kidney disease, liver complaint,
and other wasting diseases.

C 3

BRomrs
IRON

BITTERS
enriches the blood and purifies the
system; cares weakness, lack of
energy, etc Try a bottle.

BROW'S
IRON

BITTERS
': 1" ""

i3 the only Iron preparation that
does' not color the teeth, and will not
cause headache, or constipation, as
other Iron preparations will."

broBj's
IROfJ

BITTERS
Ladies and all saucrers from Reu-ralgi- a,

hysteria, and kindred com-

plaints, wiH find it without an equaL

may 74w tpc-4irn- i

Branson's

Nrc. Business Directory

FOR 1883,
. I - ' "." "'.:,

SOON
I

TO BE I3SUEl-4)- th iilUonUth
year of publication, will contain over

80,000 3STA.ly:ES,
and Is Intended to be tbe FULLEST AND
MOST RKLIABLK REFKRENCE BOOK
ever published for North Carolina.

The Business and Professional Men of every
County, City and Village will be recorded ami
classified for convenient reference.

Price $5. r , ,y , , api 25--tf

Matting ! Matting ! I

piFTELEN DIFFERENT STYLES FROM
16c to 45c jer yard ; 4-- 4, 6-- 4, 8 4, Oil Cloths,

ekfrant to deMgn, and low In price.

TURKISIT TAPESTRY and Velvet Raga

and Mat. . ,

'

Fine aesortmcnt of Mareetlle and cheaper
Vfhltc and Colored Bed Spreads.

100 Doz. German and Irlah Linen. Turkish
Bath, and cheaper Towels.

Come and see me. a mit nlMmnm tn alitw
uoous. iOU BEAR.men S4 20 Market 8t

New Jewelry Store.
rilHB UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY1 ; '

I - -

announce to tho citizens of Wilmington, that-

he has leased tbe premises No. l3,;Markct St.,
and is now ta receipt ofa

Handsome Stock of Goods,

which will be displayed In a few days.
Watch and Clock repairing aepeclalty.

doci8 ;i JSOl H. ALLEN.

SOME MORE.
JU8T RECEIVED. ANOTHER LOT OF
those ELEGANT HAVANA CHEROOTS.

Warranted the best

IT? fc CENT CIGAR,
In thejeity.

ALSO AIFlj j LINK. OF

Tobacco & Tobacco Goods.
f

Canand t&kefa smoke.'!- " i .

K. QREEVRW K I.n
So. Front 8t., just bekwr ExehangConuV

! Excnrsion and Pic Nic j

gEASON . IS OYER. OSIK THEATRICAL
and Ball aeasos Is bow ojentar. 7Genticen
wbw iniMw vo j; iisx-JLA.- c work and acjeanaaa cmtortable Barter shop, will tod it

. JOltN WERNER'S,Fractlcal Baixr n1 ln-ftrm- v v no
Market Street, between Vront and WatertrteU--- oct-T--tf

PUEOELL HOUSE. ''
rjXDKB NEW MAKAUEMBNT, v

PEE2 PreprletoT. --

It8 Proprletcr Atlactle UoteL Flrst-Cla- s
all Us appciatrsenta. Terras tiW to C3.C3

property and polls of colored meu for
the purpose. The amount realized was
insignificant, white children alone were

' benefited by tho large State fund, and
two years ago some colored men rc- -

' fused to pay their assessments and went
into court claiming that the law was
unconstitutional under the fourteenth
amendment. The claim was upheld
and accordingly the Legislature a year
ago passed an act puiling children of

- both colors upon an equality so far as
the inoney went. The act was sub
mitted to a popular vote, but received a
smalK majority and became a law
Trouble came, however, because the
municipal governments evaded the law.
In Louisville and Paducah alone among
the cities were schools opened as dircc- -
ted by the statute, while other towns

special acts, wnicli m terms gave the
local authorities almost unlimited power

. over the schools. One of the places in
the latter class was Queensboro and
it is a" test case made up from there
which is now decided The question
again was " whether discrimination on
the color line'conld be permitted under

' the amendment, aud aijain tho decision
Ttvas in, tho ncgaiive. Nearly all the
laxgertowns in tho State are managing

. their schools ba tha Qucen8boo plan,

: Buggie3; f r. Buggies ? ;

ETT ASD SrOOND , HAND . Jp? 8A1

Sotoa Irr&lfia. - i i- . T.J EOUTTTTTIIm

gUY ONE OF.THESK XHLE AT HOUSE--

hold romlorU from
- - GILES & HURCIIISON.

s
apl 14 ? 23 and 43 llurciHoa lioe


